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One siiti; War Bond will supply 
a Navy flyer with a fur-lined flying 
jacket. 

No. 23 

STAUBER NEW EDITOR OF POINTER 
Conservatio~ Class 
To Take Annual Trip 
T~ursday, May 6 

On May 6 a group of 36 from the 
college will spend a day visiting 
va rious activities of the Conserva
tion Department at Me,rill, Toma
hawk , Woodruff and Trout Lake. 
The conservation group takes this 
yea rly trip to observe the demonstra
tions that the· basic principles of the 
conservation of our natural resources 
are being developed effectively. 
These demonstrations are also used 
to enable this group as teachers to 
better understand and be better able 
to teach the subject of conservation. 

At Merrill the group will tour the 
fire station will .be lectured on its 
workings. A full ex planation of the 
wo rkings of a fire district wi ll also 
be included at this time. At the next 
stop, Tomahawk, a tour of the ma
d,i ne shops wh ere the fir e fi g hting 
equipment is built and repaired . The 
statewide organization wi ll also be 
ex plained . 

The fi sh eggs wi ll be in the pro
, css of hatdiing at the hatchery at 
Woodruff. The group will also see 
how the fish a re fed and ca red fo r 
until the time that they arc ready to 
he planted in t he lakes. 

The afternoon part of the tour 
will be cen tered arou nd the man
made fo rest at Trout Like .ind the 
nu rsery and fire tower. 

Fred J . Schmeeckle, conse rvatio n 
mstructor, will :1ccomp:rny the 
grou p. The trip will be made in the 
college bus. 

FINAL POINTER 

Next week the final issue of 
the Pointer for 1942-43 will be 
publi.shed. Anyone desiri ng a 
pos1t1on on the staff for next 
year shou ld contact Jacqueline 
Stauber immediately. 

"Worth Fighting For" Business Mana11er 
Is Exhibit Key~ l_!:,osition Still Open 

In Art Room For Next Year 

PAULSON COLLABORATES 
ON TWO NEW TEXTS . 

An exhibit, entitled .. Worth 
Fighting For", has been sent to the 
co llege through the courtesy of the 
State Historical Society, and is now 
on display in the art room. 

The .exh ibits consist of a series of 
posters, depicting through the me
dium of P.hotographs and .appropri
ate quot ation from figures in Wis

The first of two new books deal- consin history some of the traditional 
freedoms for which our nation is 

ing with the teachings of English fighting. The first poster states: 
and foreign languages on which Mr. "('o r more than a century, Wist on
Paulson, our acting assi stant libra- sin has been known as a land of op
rian , recently collaborated as a staff portunity. Her rich and varied coun
member of the Stanford Language t ry-side has been sought by emmi
Arts Investigat ion has reached the g rants from the eastern United 
library. It is entitled " Modern Lan- States and from rpany foreign lands. 
g uages for Mode rn Schools" and is "The Wisconsin melting pot has 
co mpil ed by Dr. Walter V. Kaulfers produced st rong c itizens. They re 
of Stanfo rd un iversity . The second, .member the sacrifices of · their fa. 
whi ch has just been published by thers and are determined to keep 
McGraw- Hill , unde r the tit le .. Fo- their hard wo n liberty, no matter 
reign Languages and Cultures in A- what the cost. 
mcrican Educat ion,' ' is ed ited by Dr. " Men of · today ca n live together 
Kaufr rs, Grayson Kefauver, Dean of peacefully, prov ided ce rt.1in free
of the Sta nford School of Education , doms are granted to a ll. The whole 
and Dr. Holl:i nd R. Robe rts, Chai r- worl d must be made to learn and to 
man of the Publica t ions Co mmittee apply the lessons of pract ica l bro
of the Nat iona l Council of Teachers the rh ood as taught by \Visco nsin ex-
o f Eng li sh. pe ri ence ... 

Mr. Pau lso n, who is tak ing radio Around the room are armnged 
training in the enlisted reserve of the posters show ing t he Land , Oppor
Signa l Corps. ex pects to be. ca ll ed tunity. Academic freedom , Freedom 
for further traini ng on active duty of Relig ion , Equality, \Vomen's 
early in June, when Miss Sybi l Ma- Rights, Free Schoo ls, Freedom of 
so n, the regu lar assis tant libra rian Expressio n. Conve rsat ion, Rig hts of 
resumes her work here after. a year Labor, Justi ce for All, and Freedom 
of padu.ltc study at the Uni,·ersity from Want. 
of Illin ois Li br:try School. The pictures arc excellent ill ust ra-

t ions of these freedoms, and the quo

Raymond M . Rightsell, Pointe 
adviser, announced today that Jae 
queline Stauber has been appointed 
ed itor-in-chief of the Pointer fo 
1943-44. At this time no appoint
ment for business manager was an
nounced. 

"Jack ie", as she is ca lled by her 
fr iends, is from Stevens Point and a 
graduate of the P. J. Jacobs high 
school. While in high school she was 
active in the publi cations. She work
ed on the Mirror, the school news
paper, and al so on the Tatcler, school 
annual. 

Jackie continued her work on 
publications in college. She has had 
three yea rs experience on me Iris 
and this year she has worked in the 
capaci ty of associate editor. In her 
two years work on the Pointer, she 
has worked as a reporter and proof 
reader. 

Jackie is a member of the Jun ior 
class and is en rolled in the Depart
ment of Secondary Education. She is 
majo ring in American history. 
Jack ie's scholast ic achievement 1s 
evidenced · by her mem bership in 
Sigma Tau Delta, honorary Eng li sh 
society. She is a lso musica ll y incl ined . 
Jack ie plays vio lin in the college 
orchestra . 

Vice -presidency of the· Student 
Cou ncil is another one of the posi
tions Jacki e is ably taking ca re of. 

See STAUBER pose 4 

Teacher Qualifications 
Outlined By Hansen, Ray 

t:it ions :1.re worth remembering. The 
entire exhibjt is one wh ich makes the 
citizens of \Visconsin proud of their 
state. and of its part in helping to 
defend our nation. 

"MANEUVERS" BY ARMY . 
MAKE CAKE PURCHASES 
A LITTLE TOUGHER 

Few of us students have any 
troub le gett ing our da il y bread, but 
since the coming of the Army Air 

At a spec ial meeting for .ti! four 
yc.· .lr and two·year gradu:itt~, he ld on 
,\ .londay aftern oon, President W. C. 
llanse n introduced Geo rge R.1y. re
presentat ive of the P.1rker Teac her' s 
Agency o f Mad iso n. Mr. Ray spoke 
brief ly on the qualifications whic h 
,upe rintendents demand of teachers, 
<1uoti ng actu al case records ,vhich 
h., vc been kept on teachers placed 
111 schools throughout the Mid dl e 
West. Among the desirable tr.,its 
mentioned were interest in subj ect 
ind students, se lf-improvement, tact , 
pe rsonality, schol arsh ip, emo tional 
,a lance, dependability, gooJ charact
·r and reputation , loyalty, initi a
tive, and abi lity to ca rry on ex tra
·urr icular activities and to fit into 
the life of the community . Mr. Ray 
dso stressed the point that teachers 
hou ld not be lulled into false sense 

of security because positions ate easy 
to acq uire now, but shou ld plan for 
possible post-war complications. 

Mr. Hansen, as well, gave advice 
__ on the cohduct ex~0 -•0 ..I nf tecachers 

See TEACHERS pogo 4 

LSA 

ln,t.dl.nion of the new o l ficers for 
the comi ng yea r took place l.lst Mo n
d.,y nigh t at th~ meet ing of the I.SA . 
Sptci.li musiL was pro\·il~ed ~y Mar
jorie Loberg and interest in g speeches 
were g iven by Cla rence So lberg and 
G il be rt Halverson. students at Lu· 
thcr·s Sem in ary in St. Pau l. 

PRIMARY COUNCIL Corps, getti ng our daily cake has be-
Joyce Thorsen was elected pres i- rome quite a problem. 

dent for the coming year at a meet- A stranger might easily mistake 
ing of the Primary Counc il held one of the food s.tles now be ing held 
Monday. May 3. Other officers elect- every day for a bit of the army's 
ed were Dorothy Quinn, vice·p res i- spri ng maneuvers. In these halls 
dent, Phyllis Um lauft, sec retary, and where we once reigned sup reme, we 
Joan Joosten, t reasu rer. The Boa rd poor civilians must now stand meek
membe rs for next yea r are Doris Be- ly' on the outskirts and watch the 
longia, Rut h Michelsen and Audrey cadets receive a practica l lesson on 
Short. taking an untenable position . 

. 1 ET A PI MEETS Jf any one is bra,·e enough to join 
GRAMMAR ROUND TABLE the fray let me g ive him these tips: 

The l ET A Pl sorority held its re- keep your head down and .elbows 
gular meeting last Wednesday night. Members of the GRT ventured out out, and your mouth open - thus 
Afte r a short business meeting, the to Ive rson Park for a picnic Monday if a piece of ca ke should accidently 
members ad journed to the bowling afternoon. The weather was favor - be pushed in your d irection, you are 
alley for a .. bit" of sport .. After the ab le and eve ryone .. was on the in a posit ion to take advantage of it . 
bowling rhe members ad iou rned to beam". The results was a "swell .. H ob nai led boots are excellent help 
the soro ri ty house at 309 Dixon St. time. At the meeting held at the pi e- in makin g your charge. 
for lunch. Mrs. Eli zabet h Pfiffner, ni c, Elaine Zentner was elected presi- But all kidding as ide, th~re 's no 
hon ora ry member of the organiza- dent for the coming year. Jeanette one we wou ld rather sell the cake to 
tion, was present. . Lev i was elected vice-president and than th e Army Air Corps. And any
(ED. NOTE : Our sleuths hav ,ng Gen Smith, secretary-treasu rer. As way, it 's good experience: if we 
fa il ed to so lve 'the mystery of this the las t meeting of the year was ad- don't turn out to be successftJI 
new group, we beg the "office rs' to journed, the new officers were look- teache rs, we can always make a living 
cont act us immediately so that CSTC ing fo rward to another successful selling cake! 
ca n get the lowdown on atr"r!fi·,~1\--l11,"=0 rc.,---------------L-------Ei-Orenre- Flugau.-· ----

( 
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Al.LO\\.ED TO \ TOTE •••• 
Should IS-yea r-olds be allowed to vote? The questi on is debated as 

the second in a series of fo rums conducted on the pages of the Brooklyn 
Vang ua rd, publicat ion of the students of the day session ~f B.~ookl )'. n Col
lege. Representat ive Emanuel _C_elle r of New York says No , whde Dr. 
Belle Ze ller, professor of politi ca l science ,n the co llege, argues for the 
enfranchisement of the IS-yea r-old s. 

" It is my humble op inion that boys anJ girls of e ig htee n_ h.we not 
reached sufficient mental maturit y to vo te," argues Represe~tat1ve Ce ll~r. 
·" The vote is too precious a g ift to be lodged in the hands o t those too in -
e:xperienccd to know its rea l value." . 

Dr. Zeller made her affirm ative reply on th e grou nds that a lowe ring 
of the aoe requirement for \'Oti ng wou ld " Er:icouragc a I:1 ?re ac t1\'e aoJ 
progressive America ." ':Fo r" , she sa id , " it will be good politics for the ma
jor po lit ica l parties to compete fo r th e vot_e, of the you ng people with so
cia ll y liberal programs on the home front - and with th e leade rsl11 ~. ,n 

publ ic affa irs that might bring las ting pea(e on the 1ntern.tt1onal t ront. 

N OSEY 
EWS 

by carny and p ils 

Home - and did nineteen ($19 ) 
dollars worth of ta lking. Lloyd 
Campbell almost talked fast enough 
this ,<·eek-encl. No.w he is walking 
a round touching the ground about· 
every fou rth step. His Mater is com 
ing down next weeke nd. 

Whew - another week-end is M. Boswell casua lly dumped the 
over - only two more fo r quite silver ware off his tray al}d carried 
a few of th e gals. Heard t~II _ th~t the tray plus the' rest of the dishes 
las t one is goi ng to be a d1tzy · a lmost up to hi s room before he 
Didn·t think .tnyone cou ld go over rea lized what he was do ing - guess 
this one - 1t "as Prom nig ht. you he ca n·t keep his mind on his wo rk . 
know , and the hotel put up specia l The "gamblers" at the barracks 
"fac il it ies· to .,_ccom mod., te ~ - . were/Captured in the act, after pay 
one. Still a little short . 0n space;~aturday - and are now tou i:ing 
can't stop to talk about is though, the tennis co urt. A few of the money 
gotta keep go ing. minded so ldie rs are thinking .of set -

George Adams and Rachel Eide ting up a concession stand in one 
were there to keep fit to the music co rn er. I hea r that George Carroll 
together - Gus Bentz came up from prefers the.grass to an _Army bunk. 
~l arquette and he and Ruth Miche l- A coup le of Cadets were slowed 
sen were right up in there 1n t_he down thi s weekend due to the a rri v-
gra nd march. Pvt. Chapin had J 11~1 a l of-t he to be spouses, you know- " 
8row n·s g ir.l friend there - whats At least such grace l found. and 
the matter J im. _are yo u a week <lay means I wrought, that I that lady to 
catch' Dea n Steiner and Don \'v'alk- my spouse had won " . 
er co nstit uted a ~re~ty _good duet. .. Bubbles" spent the weekend 
1t w,tS Dave Hennick s birthday you .done du e to the a rri,·al of Mrs. Cot
know and they Just had t_o sing H ap- ner. It was on ly for the weekend .. 
py Birthd ay. Sgt. Holy field l th ink She is in ci rculation again . Elvina 
owes the Jnn1 or class S.5 5 and he Lindow fa inted a t the dorm the O· 
knows why. . ' 1her morning. Onl y regret is, no so l-

Pvt. Auger was havmg a swell diers .uound to pick her up. Hansi 
time and then his gi rl · f riend Audrey Ra demacker and Bob Tibbetts are 
ex perienced a sudden cha nge of "ap- the latest campus couple. 
pearance" - that is, first _s he felt Pvt. O ehlin ge r took the sho rtest 
good and then bad. Everythin

1
~ end- way home all right, _but talked ' ' too 

ed up unde r control. T o~ . \'( ishlin - lonis a t the door of his gals hou se . 
s_k, _spent the e,·en1ng ta lking to an The taxi starte I o ut so diJ Oehl inger 
E1.is1gn about_ :he _avy or was it" a~ - Plop i P,·t. , you should scoop up 
excuse to stai >1t uated "here he ".ts. sand with your pockets , no t rour 

Bob Shorey ended the ~vening by eyebrows. 

'SLIGHTLY UNDER THE 
WEATHER 

But you can bet your 
p i lot wou ld holler 

If the weather man 
th roug h ! 

hanging hi s frat l:1n. 1 he r~ h"'·e Out of the good ness of his heart 
las t dollar the been so many h:rnw ngs_ and unhang- J im Ma rtin told the ga l fri end that 

ings lately -:- cant think of a new he dated a gi rl down here. The re -
fai led to co me war to put 1t. Lucky Rarner. su it is a "broken engagement". I 

T he fo llowing poem was sent to 

th e Scates by Sgt. Myron Kufel who 
is now a meteorologist serving over· 
seas. Mike will be remembered by 
CSTC srudc,ncs for his "famous" ren
dition of "Boots" by Kipling . 

111e ba rd s through the ages have fill 
ed many pages; 

Extoll ing the infantry's glory; 
They loved to enl arge on a cavalry 
cha rge 

And make it the theme of thei r 
sto ry. 

\Xlh cn the bomber comma nd has a 
mission all planned, 

And are se t to raise H ell with the 
Jap, . 

There's the q uestion of whether a ll 's 
right w ith the weather 

Enroute to th at spot on th e map. 

That's the Weather ~1.tn ·s ca ll to get 
on the ball , 

And get a ll the dope fo r the 
flight ; 

_Bob flro dbcck had hi s girl down hear it' s pretty safe to put your 
th is weekend , and he looked plenty money on C- 1 baseball team. 
hap py._ Glad lo hea r ove r WLBL 1n Guess that's all for thi s week. Bye 
Bobs ,nter\'lew that he thinks the now-
Poi nt ga ls arc OK o r did you feel 
sa fer putting it th at way, Bob ' . 

Jim Kintn er was fin ancia ll y defla t 
ed just be fore payday l'riday. H e 
(Ould' nt ca ll Ru th Thompson via te
lephon e, but there is sti ll the mai l 
situation and that' s what he did. 

Joyce Johnson went to Virginia to 
see her so ldie r during vacation -
mind you, she went to see him -

•'No us£ PINO for Pim 
pies, Poison I vy, 

• Insect Bites, nil Skin 

/ Eruption. One appli-
•• ... R ,._-<'- cation r~l ieves Itching. 

MEYER DRUG ON TH£ SQUU£ 

The boys in the tanks a re beginning 
to rank, 

And the caissons keep rolling 
along

While pi lot 
attain 

and p lane w ill always 

and came back w ith a Mrs. degree
rnngratulations Joyce. LaVonne Har-
rison is next on the di amond list -

- He's got to be these lucky ga ls. Joyce Stanton re
ceived flowers from \'v'hitewater. 

He can't pl ay the breaks; or allow 
for mistak es -

No guessing 
right' 

lVelsby's 
Dry Cleaning 

l'ull credit in sto ry and so ng . 
\X1hen there's nothing 
will sit on his rea r -

Nick Co lacino ca lled Des Moines Prompt Service 
to clear, he over the week -end - Home Sweet 1---------------"" Phone 681 

He's lazy, that__poi n t is co nceded ; 
The newshound s ado re the parachute H e' ll loaf on the job, and he'll jaw-
co rps; . . bone an "ob", 

The medics come in for their And he ain 't worth a damn -
praise, 

But there' s one lonely crew, a fo r
gotten few, 

O n which glory's li ght doesn't 
blaze. 

They spend their dull hours in fo re
casting showers, 

And judging the height of the 
clouds, 

But their anticipation of precipita-
tion -

Elicts no cheers from the crowds. 

Their _problems climatic are not as 
romantic 

As shoot ing down Japs from the 
LI.. -

tiH he' s needed! 

Don Fields 

Stevens Presents 

NEW EXCITING 

CAROLE-KING 
SUMMERTIMElFASHIONS 

From $6·50t,uP 
---

..) 

.5fmns 

MEATS, GROCERIES 
ctMl'I.ETI U I I STIii 

SOITI SIIE MAIIET 

ARE YOU WAIITING A 
MEAL JOB FOR 

SIMMER SCHOOL? 
-- --

WRITE US NOW --

UOLLEGE EAT SHOP 

-

McAuliff e Corset Shop 
117 Strongs Ave. 

Stevens Point, Wis. 

GOOD WAGES IN 
ADDITION TO 

ROOM AND BOARD 
TO 

GIRL STUDENT 
FOR, LIGHT HOUSEWORK 

WHILE ATTENDING 
SUMMER SCHOOL 

AND 
NEXT SCHOOL YEAR 

PHONE 1087-W 

( 

.. 

. 
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GIRLS IN SHORTS 
by mareie mae 

SIDELIN E S-by sharkey__ COLLEGES CAN FURNISH 
ATQLETIC SHOES 

\X' e ll , Playday h as come and gone, 
le> ,1uot~ Pils, our own W AA presi
du11 - " It was one of the best Play
,1.iy, we ever had - even with gas 
r.u ivning. " I don't think anybody 
~'" bo red - there certai nly was 
·u11,ugh to J o - we gals pbyed 
1c>li<-y ba ll. cage ball , hit -pi n base
b.il l. and goa l hig h in . the morning 
h, ,,des lot of relays, and EXERCIS-
1.~ (Oh , excuse me a second, I just 
h, nt over, and can't straighten up- ) 
:\nyhow it was fun - we had teams 
1! .. mcd after animals, CJ.ch in charge 
,,, .t WAA-ite. Out on Schmcekle 
h Id you cou ld sec the BEARS 
(Ch ub Grube); PANTHERS (Betty 
llwis ; HARES (Evelyn Firkus) ; 
110 S (Marjorie Mac Nelson); 
K:\NGA ROOS (Betty Steckel); 
!'()N IES (Rosie Howes) : and l':tst 
l,111 not leas1 the MOOSES (under 
lc.,ders h ip of our own lit_tle Kitty 
Ke lly) Bes ides Stevens Poi n t .. we had 
R.1 pids, l\!osi nee, l'v!erri ll, and i\farsh -
11,·ld here - and ., swcl I hunch of 
_,:• rls (if you could see them do"'n on 
,he grou nd of the at hl etic field do
n:.!,! the whec.-lb.trrow rcl.1y, you 'J 
d11 nk so to). The girls spent the 
. Jt<.: rnoon at l\'Crson - ate lunch -
j'l.t ycd baseball - got awa rd s (a nd 
«l'n sunburns - ask Judy Graham. 
. nd Miss Nevins- ). So, if you see 
:hem sporting n ice t.ig "S's" and 
\\' AA emblems you'll know . what 
iro m -- the)' mean a lot to the girls 

they worked fo( t hem -- CON
C, RA T ULAT IONS - espcci.tlly to 
\l.iry Lo ui se 'Butter for her specia l 
.,,uni; to Pat Carver. Chub Grube, 
(, l.,dsy P ils. Mae Hoffman and M.ir
.,ir ic Mac Nelson for their "S's" -
.n, I to Lois Baue rnfeind , Muggs Bcr
~,r. Betty Davis. Eve lyn Firkus, 
ll, :nny Gliszinski. Ki tty Ke lly. 
\l.111 de Pounder. and Gen (Tiger) 
\:nit h for t heir \'I/AA emblems' 
·1 hrce cheers, Jrnh? Here's a list of 
'i'Orts to come to and time to be 
the re : 

Tennis and a rchery at 3 :30-4 :30 
.\londays and Wednesdays. 

B.,seb a l l at 6 :30-7 :30 Mondays 
.rnd W'ednesdays. 

So fa r in o ur Pi ng- pong tournament 
"e st ill fi n d Loberg in the penna nt 
r.l(e - nobod y's beat her yet (da rn 
11 '. ) - Pby off your matches as soon 
.1, possib le - we want to c rown the 
,, hool champ, rems,mber ! 

So long 11 ' 

[-DELZELL OIL CO. 
I Phillps 6 6 QAS 

BELliE 
LUIIIER & MFQ. CO. 
Bulldln1 Materlels 

IC1 ... .._.._ T ...... 1114 

\Y/e here in Stevens Point are apo l
ogizing about the wea ther as much 
as they do down in California and 
~~c grant rhat a lthough , it is a 

state of su nshine" , they do have 
rain just lik e we have some col d 
weat her in Wisco nsin. It does sta nd 
in t he w.,y of the boy's P.T classes 
and those long hikes. 

Saw one of the tra inees do ing 
some track work ea rl y Sunday morn
ing and thought maybe he was ill , 
but he sa id he lost his first f ight 
last nig ht since his mother locked 
the screen door on him and the rea
son - he s lipped going a round the 
corne r of Cbrk and Third - thus 
the road work. 

H ey! \X' ho mentioned roadwork' 
Saturday morning the "cub flyers" 
did just that little thing. It was a 
little jaunt of five mi les, a matter of 
a trip to the ai rport and back. The 
method used - sim p ly run one mi
nute and walk three and if you ge t 
tired just re,·e rsc the procedure. 

Gerry Clift received his paycheck 
Friday with the rest of the boys but 
then ran into the: laundry man and 
lost it a ll . He didn't lose the money 
on bets but due to this physica l train
ing he keeps losing weig ht and has 
to ll.lve them t.,ilored accordi ngly. 
former weight 20·1, present weight 
18,1 - give him a week off, coach . 
Then there is Auger. he has g,1 ined 
IO pounds - but he µoes out with 
girb .ind :1 11 th :lt. C.rn't say anymo re 
about him. H e is p.1ying me . 15 bucks 
this week to keep my mouth shut. I 
ca n say though that the Cu rtiss-

For Health £ R•creation 

BOWLING ARCADE 
1G-8runswick Alley.-1' 

Centenalal Mode rnlzed 
FIE!: l•wfi• c l11ltutit11 Tt w, ... 

I All•r• al 17c do-. stai r• 
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Frank's Hardware 
117 1". 2nd St. 
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102 Stroncs Ave. 
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SPOT CAFE 

THE MODERN TOGGERY 
CLOTHl118, FUIIIIIHIIIH, HATS I &HOEi 
Arrow Sblrlo, Dobbe & Steioo. Raw. 
llart-lcbcdm•r & Man CJoruaq, Flor-

ahela & w.,.-. •• ·-· 1'R! STOU THAT II UCLOS!TI: YET 
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MAIN STREET FRUIT MARKET 
- FREE DELIVPIY -

Generally Better .. Always The Best 

Wright Company has offered him a 
co_ntract as test pi lot. 

Here's a little matter I'd lik e to 
give you with apglogies to " Nosey 
News·· . At the Junior Prom Sa turday 
night t he statemen t of many sol
diers was overheard to the effect that 
their "ce llu loid co llar" days we re 
over. H it weren't for them, they or 
any ot us wou ld never wear them 
ag., in . Those kh a ki u ni forms had 
their p lace ,,t that forma l as 
as an}' tux tailored by anyone. 

Bob Armstrong has been look ing 
for the tennis cou'rts e\'er since the 
snow has gone. H e can 't stop the 
"guards on parade" and the boys 
can't convince him that the co llege 
courts don't have chickens in them. 

There's talk about a softba ll team 
composed of college boys wanting to 
challenge the champs of the 97'th. 
The boys are strict ly warm weather 
players so they too are trying to 
warm up the terra firma by swear. 
ing. The trainees do take t heir ba ll 
pbying seriou sly. One even went so 
far as to leave hi s wife to engage in 
the sport. 

College ath letes wi ll be well shod 
this. Summe r when they play for tbe 

g lo ry of Alma Mater. Co lleges and 
schoo ls may furnish athlet ic shoes to 

thei r team members so long as they 
retain t it le to the footgear, the Of

fi ce of Price Admi n ist ra tion has 

ruled . Application for certificates to 
urchase t he shoes is to be m ade at 

P dist rict office. The ruling 

applies to baseball shoes as well as 
to other types of ath letic shoes. 

A coll ege p layer buying on his 
ow n ca n get a pair of baseball, . track 
or other rationed athlet ic shoes by 
spending ration stamp 17. If a per
son who is not a professional athlete 
spends his stamp for athlet ic shoes, 
and later need s street shoes, he can 
apply to his loca l Board for an add i
t ion al rat io n , providing there a re no 
unspent stamps in h is fa mily a nd he 
h as less th an 2 pairs of wearable or 
repairable st reet shoes. H e is not el i
gible for extra rat ions for ath let ic 
shoes. 

Private Coffe has set a record for f 
the 97th in ca lesthenics. H e has 
done 177 situps and when the boys 
w:i. lk :i.rou nd bent over it isn't just 
sto m:i.ch cra mps, it's stomach muscles 
c:xercisc ... l just too much. 
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Tuberculin, Waaaerman 
Test Certificates 
Should Be Called For 

TEACHERS 
bri nging out the fact that teachers 
must .confo rm to the accepted stand
ards of the community in which they 
work. He wa rned the beg inning 
teachers against fa lling prey to maga
zine and book sa lesmen who try to 
take advantage of inexperienced peo
ple in the profession, and also men
tioned the desi ,ability of keeping in 
contact with new developements . in 
the fie ld . 

The graduates decided , in a short 
session, that the tradition of Bacca

STAUBER 
Her so rority is Omega Mu Chi, 
which she pledged duri ng her 
Fresh-nan yea r at college. 

When asked for a statement for 
the press, Jackie replied, " I shall try 
my best to conti nue the fine work 
which Bob Malecki and h is staff 
have done on the Poi nter this year." 

The Pointer staff wishes to cop 
g ratulate Jackie on her appointmelt't 
and wishes her and "her staff an 

May 5, 1943 , 

"We Sern To Sern A11la' 

.e~ 
POINT CAFE 

OMJ (Johuf;oJ' R"""' 
h~etUI-NNINN.N ......... ,. __ ...... --- ... 
~~ 

:M7 Jl•- - PN1 o..· eventful successful yea n the 
Pointer. '--....U~------------.J 

The tuberculin test and the W as
serman test are still being given at 
the student health se rvice. Any stu
dent who has not taken advantage 
of this opportuni ty shou ld visit the 
servi ce between the hours of eight 
and ten any school day . All g raduat
ing students must take th~se tests 
before they wi ll be given their teach
ing certificates. All students who 
have taken these tests may call at the 
service fo r certificates which show 
that they have taken these tests. 

laureate should be continued this -------------- r------------~ 
year, and p lans will be made for this 
exe rcise. 

Jaeobs & Raabe 
JEWELRY-MUSIC-RADIO 

Expert Watch Repairin9 

111 Wllw IL l'IIHe 1IZ 
Savi ngs through W ar Bond pur

chases already accompli shed are al
most sufficient to provide four years 
of college education for every young 
man and young woman in America 
between the ages of 18 and 21. 

During the first four months of 
the Stockings Salvage Campaign, 
over 88,000 pounds or 18 million 
pairs of discarded silk and nylon !:=============~ 

PRINTING IS 
THE INSEPARABLE 
COMPANION OF 

ACHIEVEMENT 

More than 2,000 Norwegian sea
men have gone down with their ships 
ca rrying ca rgoes agai nst the Axis, 
but 16,000 of th em still man Nor
wegian vessels in Allied service. 

Coil, Bullding M1terl1I, Flour, 
F .. d, F1rm M1chlnery 

IREITEHTEIII COMPAIIY 
PhtH 57 - 217 Clark It. 

CONTINENTAL 
CLOTHING STORE 

CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS 

stockings were contributed by Ameri 
can women. 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
FRUITS, VEGETABLES 

and GROCERIES 
-457 Main St. Phone 51 

The inability lo resist 
temptation to spend 
inoney is the cause of 
most preventable po
verty. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
LARGEST IN PORTAGE COUNTY 

Capital & Surplus $275,800.00 

Deerwood 
Foods 

crne €0PPS COMPANY 
5"'E V6H S POINT ----MARSHF1ElD---M6DFORD---MERRILL 

NORMINGTON'S 
Dry Cle1111ing 111111 L111,n1lry 

Telephone 380 

FAIRMONT'S 
ICE CREAM 

GOODMAN' S 
Je,velers 

WORZALLA 
PUB LI SU-ING 
COMPANY 

ELGIN, HAMILTON 
and 

BULOVA WATCHES 

PRINTERS PUBLISHERS 
BOOK: BINDERS 

418 Main St. Stevens Point 

Our experlo•c• Ill priAUa9 -d bolpla9 
you plan your achoo) cmauaJ. aaa 
other publlcatlon• Ja at your H"lce 

"In his letter home, even o general 
in Africa recalled happy moments 
with ice-cold Coco-Colo. There's 
something about Coco-Colo. Ever 
notice how you associate it with hop
PY moments? There's that delicious 
taste you don't find this side of 
Coca ,Colo, itself. It's o chummy 
drink that people like right-out-of· 
the-bottle. Yes siree, the only thing 
like Coco-Colo is Coco-Colo, itse!f." 

/ 

IOTILED UNDH AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COM,ANY IY 

COCA-CO~ BOTTLJJfG COMP.Alf'I' 
.,._. .. ~ .treet •tnea.-P•tat, w-.---~ 
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